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To Change the World?



1 Peter

• Resident Aliens…

• Alien Benefactors…

• Elect Exiles…


• “1 Peter bursts… Niebuhr’s five 
neat models of how Christ relates to 
culture…” – Miroslav Volf



Introduction to 1 Peter

• Author:  Peter

• Some common objections:


• The Greek is too refined for a former fisherman

• But Peter mentions writing with the help of Silvanus (5:12)


• The emphasis on suffering seems better suited to the 
persecutions of Emperors Domitian and Trajan, both of 
whom reigned after Peter’s death

• But the suffering here appears to be more social than 

state-sponsored

• The letter is very Pauline


• But this is not that surprising



Introduction to 1 Peter



Major Themes (and connections to Mark)

• Ultimate Hope in Christ

• The Work of Christ and the Spirit


• Redemption

• The Church



Major Themes (and connections to Mark)

• Holiness and Suffering

• Sin, not suffering, can destroy us

• Christ – the holy Lamb of God - died to redeem us from the former

• Christ’s suffering transforms the latter into servants for our good, 

to build us up in holiness

• Holiness is not merely personal piety, but love of God and 

neighbor

• Hope allows Christians to lead lives of quiet humility and service

• Resident Aliens, Elect Exiles, Alien Benefactors


• “Throughout his letter he grounds our hope in the reality of what God 
has done and will yet do for us through Christ.” – Edmund Clowney



Tentative Outline

1. Opening Blessing:  Hope in Christ (1:1-12)

2. Living Obediently in Hope (1:13-2:3)

3. Living as the People of God (2:4-3:7)

4. The Blessing of Living with Christian Suffering (3:8-22)

5. Stewards of Grace and Suffering for Christ’s Sake (4:1-19)

6. Suffering and the Life of the Church (5:1-14)



Opening Greeting:  1:1-2

Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, 

To those who are elect exiles of the Dispersion in Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, according to the 
foreknowledge of God the Father, in the sanctification of the 
Spirit, for obedience to Jesus Christ and for sprinkling with 
his blood: 

May grace and peace be multiplied to you.
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Blessing the Blessed:  1:3-5

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born 
again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, to an inheritance that is imperishable, 
undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for you, who by 
God's power are being guarded through faith for a salvation 
ready to be revealed in the last time. 



First things first:  Doxology

• Primary reason for praiseworthiness:  that God is the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ


• God’s motive is sheer mercy (Heidelberg Disputation 28)


The love of God does not find, but creates, that which is pleasing 
to it. The love of man comes into being through that which is 
pleasing to it.



First things first:  Doxology

• God’s mercy prompts him to action, and it is life-giving action

• Jesus said we must be born again…

• …God has caused us to be born again through the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ



A Salvation Ready to be Revealed

• A living hope

• Grounded in our Lord Jesus Christ

• One who triumphed over sin, death, and judgment


• An inheritance

• Described in negative terms:  imperishable, undefiled, unfading

• Beyond our conceptual powers to describe in positive terms


• For which we are protected

• By the power of God

• Through faith

• Why faith?  It is not our achievement; it is our trust in God’s 

work.



Refinement and Results:  1:6-9

In this you rejoice, though now for a little while, if necessary, 
you have been grieved by various trials, so that the tested 
genuineness of your faith—more precious than gold that 
perishes though it is tested by fire—may be found to result in 
praise and glory and honor at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 
Though you have not seen him, you love him. Though you do 
not now see him, you believe in him and rejoice with joy that 
is inexpressible and filled with glory, obtaining the outcome of 
your faith, the salvation of your souls.



A Faith Tested and Proven

• The suffering of the faithful are divinely ordained tests, 
designed not to destroy but to sanctify.


• Not minimizing the suffering, but magnifying the consolation 
(cf. 2 Cor 4:17-18)



A Faith Tested and Proven

Heidelberg Catechism, Question 1. What is thy only comfort in life 
and death?


Answer: That I with body and soul, both in life and death, am not 
my own, but belong unto my faithful Saviour Jesus Christ; who, 
with his precious blood, has fully satisfied for all my sins, and 
delivered me from all the power of the devil; and so preserves me 
that without the will of my heavenly Father, not a hair can fall from 
my head; yea, that all things must be subservient to my salvation, 
and therefore, by his Holy Spirit, He also assures me of eternal life, 
and makes me sincerely willing and ready, henceforth, to live unto 
him.



A Faith Tested and Proven

• “Temptations” and “Trials” are the same word


• “Rejoice in Christ and resist every temptation to doubt his love as 
you would resist a temptation to adultery or murder.” – John 
Newton, as cited on Twitter


• We can greatly rejoice not because we enjoy our suffering, but 
because we know their outcome, and we know it is assured 
(“necessity”).


• 	 Produces a tested faith, more precious than gold

• 	 Results in the praise God’s glory at the last day

• 	 Our ultimate good



Salvation’s Man and Message:  1:10-12

Concerning this salvation, the prophets who prophesied 
about the grace that was to be yours searched and inquired 
carefully, inquiring what person or time the Spirit of Christ in 
them was indicating when he predicted the sufferings of 
Christ and the subsequent glories. It was revealed to them 
that they were serving not themselves but you, in the things 
that have now been announced to you through those who 
preached the good news to you by the Holy Spirit sent from 
heaven, things into which angels long to look. 
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